China International Capital Corporation Limited Online Graduate Recruitment Talk Series
- Graduate and Summer Intern Recruitment Program

CICC Overview
We believe that CICC is a good career beginning for the graduates who desire to work in finance industry.

- China International Capital Corporation Limited (CICC) is China’s first joint-venture investment bank and a pioneer of adopting best international practices in China. We are working at becoming a top financial institution with global influence.
- Headquartered in Beijing, we have a number of subsidiaries across mainland China, and have established branches in Shanghai, Shenzhen, Xiamen, Chengdu and other cities with more than 200 securities branches in 28 provinces and municipalities nationwide. We are also active overseas with offices in Hong Kong, New York, Singapore, London, San Francisco, and most recently, Frankfurt. Our extensive network and cross-border capabilities have enabled us to provide a full range of financial services for our clients.
- Please check out more details in our official website: https://en.cicc.com/cmscontent/2.html

CICC’s Graduate and Summer intern Recruitment Program
There are two important employer branding and recruiting programs of CICC normally every year globally, Graduate Recruitment Program and Summer intern Program respectively. The online application process of the program for hiring graduates starts from every September and ends at every November, followed then by the beginning of the summer intern hiring program(Online application starts from every December to February the next year).

Details of Graduate and Summer Intern Recruitment Program in 2021:
- **We looking for:** Students from domestic universities and overseas universities (graduating in between the 2nd half year of 2020 and the 1st half year of 2021, latest July of 2021)
- **Application Schedule:** The online application channels has been launched on September 15, 2020, and will be closed on November 15, 2020.
- **Application Channel:** Students can access from PC the official website of CICC - [www.cicc.com](http://www.cicc.com), click Join Us - On-Campus Recruitment, and then submit resume. They can also search for our official WeChat account “CICC_HR”, or simply scan the QR code below with Wechat App’s scan function to follow us, and then send resume through the official WeChat account dedicated to on-campus recruitment.

![QR Code]

WeChat Account: CICC_HR
Explore more career opportunities and latest news here
2021 Online Graduate Recruitment Talk of CICC

✓ In order to reach out to more students at home and abroad and help them get a better understanding of CICC, the 2021 Online Graduate Recruitment Talk by CICC is divided into ten sessions and launched as live broadcasting online. In these sessions, students will learn more details about CICC’s main businesses and also what kind of traits we expect from our candidates for each business line.

✓ These sessions are going to be launched with Chinese and English subtitles on the Shixiseng TV website: Please click the link below and you could have access to all 10 talk sessions (Student may need to log in first): https://tv.shixiseng.com/creator/com_8jhlbeni0rcv?stype=live
* Shixiseng (实习僧 in Chinese) is an online platform which devotes to provide professional campus recruitment and employer branding service in China.

✓ The calendar of these sessions is attached for your reference, and please don’t worry if you have missed any session as the video could be replayed.
中金2021校招
系列空宣专场日历

9月

- 9月17日18:30 CICC首场空宣—中金初印象
- 9月21日19:00 投资银行
- 9月25日19:00 股票业务
- 9月29日19:00 固定收益

10月

- 10月9日19:00 财富管理
- 10月14日19:00 资产管理
- 10月19日19:00 私募股权投资
- 10月22日19:00 研究
- 10月26日19:00 信息技术
- 10月30日19:00 职能管理部门